
FOREICN NEWS

\IGERIAN RINGING

Duning 1970, 3517 birds were ninged includins 2ll4 Yel low
*ogtai ls MqEesLLLe flava and 150 Wi I low Wanblers Phvl loscopus
tnochi f rLs. Recoveries reported include o Sond Mantin B-iprr-ra
;liFTfro Czechoslovakia'and several Yellow \{egrtoi l= fo-FiiTund.
(Ref: Sharland, R.E. 1972'Eingins in Nigeria 1970'

Nigenian Orn. Soc. 9 (33) : | - 6.)

F,"r REST !L! ST-NETS

Using a pul ley system, mist-nets can be hoisted to lEm.
(51 ft.) in the forest, The rig al lows a senies of mist-nets to
be pulled up so that they hang in a single cuntain. [.lp to 600 sq'm.
can be supponted by the ropes. The nig was devised for use in sub-
tropical nain forest in New Zealand and al lowed the captune and
study of species which nonmally fly fan too high for ordinary nets.
(Rcf: Whitaker AoH, 1972- Bird Band 43 (l) : I - 8,)

l'rtlStlAL REC0VERIES

One ninged Gannet Sula bossono was recoveped fnom the
le another was found dead on a beach,
r{en-of-War jel ly fish. A Chiffchaff
carryins a 8.T.0. ring landed on a tnans

-overed with Portuguese
rhr,l loscoous col lvbita

tmdPan o the West Coast of Afrrco.
/'Ref : B.T.O. News May 1972 No. 5l)
r'The latten is equivalent to a S,A. rccond ol'a European Swallow
-i nged on 12. |,69 at Roshervi I le Darn, Johannesbung, which flew
:xhausted on to a ship in the middle of tlre Nonth Seo (26.5.69).
f he bir.d died laten. - ED, )

: I RDS DEAD ON ROADS

.'n majon interstate highways in the U.S.
Lithin f houns; on hardtop countny noads
:;r'l ight hours and disappeaned during the
(Ref: Stewart, P.A, l9 - Wi lson Bul l. E3

bird remains di sappeaned
the nemains stayed for
first nisht.
(z):203-204)

rThis gives somc idea of the chances of necovening ninged binds
in this manner - ED.)

:lt I GHT 0F Nl IGRAT l0N

A smal I aincnaft in the U.S.A. was fitted with additiorrel
li3hts and used to count birds mignating ot night. 50jZ flew
::ib€en 500 and 1000 ft. - a few above 5000 ft.
::'? 8el lncse F.C. I97l - Auk 88 (2) . 397 - 424).

stomach of a shark, rlri

,i



NA V I GAT I ON BY SOUND

A new theory for bird navigation has been added to the
celestial and magnetic ones. The clear audibi I ity of sounds at
considerable altitudes 2000 metres or mope, to baloonists gave
the euthors the idea, The use of sound echoes fnom the eaith
might help to compensate for wind dnift and enable binds to naviqate
in thick cloud.

(Ref: D'Anms, E.D. & Gniffin, D.R,lg7z:Auk 89 (Z) : 269 - 2ig)

SWAN OR REED-WABLER SONG

An observation of two Reed-WanblersAcnocephalus sciroaceuscaught in a mist-net is described. 0n" of@
nepeated bunsts of song between occasional struggles, The other
was si lent, Both were males. Apparently it is not unusual for
birds to sing in mist-nets or holding bags - the nonmal explanation
being that this is a displacement activity. 0n the occasion descnibed
howeven, _one mdle.wos rcsident ( a netnop) and the other a necent
annive! (rn"inged) cnd the explanation given is that the singing H.rs
a continuation of a tennitorial dispute.
(Ref: Spencer, R. l97l - Bnit. Birds 64 (t) : 341,)
(Hos onyone obsenved singing birds in mist-nets in Southenn Afnica?

. ED.)

AUSTRALIAN RINGING

- Dur i ng the pen iod I Ju I y, | 959 to J0 June, l97A t 7243t- l:i rds
of 387 species weFe ringed, This effont ,ros .ui"nied tut by I lJ ,A'
ningens and 62 tB'ningeFsr l? 617 "necovenies" were made but the
authon does not distinguish between recoveries - binds found dead,
netnaps - binds caught a second on subsequent time and controls -birds caught by othen ringerso One of the mone impnessive of the
studies is that on ful I grown olbatnosses caught by hoop nets off-
shore from smal I boats. One gnoup has ninged 2J/{ Wandening
Albatrosses in i0 years and had contnols of birds ringed virtual ly
al I round the Antanctic, Thc Austral ians started a moult incuinv
in 1969.

(Ref: Purchase, D. l97l - C.S.1.R.0. Austnal ia Tech. Paper No.22 :| _ 77)

EAST AFRICAN RINGING

In the report fon the season 1970/71. a total of 17513 birds
is neponted ringed. 0f this total, 10630 were palearctic mignants.
These totals ane a fine achievement fon the smol I group of only 2l
ninsens. Species rinqed include 900 Little Stint 107 Cunlew Sand-ningens. Species
pipens El8 Ruff, 2//O European Swal low, 1029 Wi I low Wanblen, 3463

rinsed include 900 Little Stint I ew Sand-

Warbler Acr
Yellow Wagtails. llnusual necoveries mentioned are a European Reed

us sciroaceus, Kenya to Saudi Anabio, and a
B I ackcap o lnan. No controls were made of S,A.

hop i ng.ringed birds but we can 90 on
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(Ref: Backhurst, G.C. Journal of

B I RD MOVEIIIENT

Considenable bird
week-end a mal land duck
(Yarmouth Mercury.)

(Ref: Punch ll - I7 Oct.

movement continues in the area. Last
flew into a wol I at Theatne Plain

t972 z 503) "

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

NOTICE TO C ONTRIBUTORS

Cor.iiributi'rrs ii'o,n rinq,:t's reler.ont to on',- cf thr: scctions
in -8-i-lSjf_.::._\.'rc,rrc'crv rlclc()nr!-, Antic-los ilr(ly br, ip t:ithgr
ofFiciol longu.rg.'on\l slri)uld be tvpetl in clotrblc sr).rcinr], trsirig
wit.lc nrincrins, F, i:'tl, lllossy pr-irrts of grlrotc.qn.rphs <-'f ninged
birds.,r'lny ringing pro,,r:rlunc or. sitc.inc.rlso v.-:r'v !t(. l!:oilrc.
Suggestions fr>r impnovcments to thc {'onnrot- on contcnt. tot.r<rther
with ull otheF m.tcriai l't'n thc nublication, should bc .rddr.cssed
to: Tht Editon'Rinqing |'iews'Notionol llnit for iircl Iiinging
Administration, tlnivensitv o{' Capc Town, Rondebosch, Cope,

KENNISCEWINC AAN BYDRAERS

Bydt.oe vcrn bci'irrgers wat aan cnige v.rn die seksies in Beringinq-
nuus toepas is baie welkom, Antikels mog in enige van die twee
offisi6le tole wees en moet in dubbel spasi6ring getik wond met
bneU kantlync, S'& W, glarrsafdnukke vorr pontrette van geningde
voSls of enige beritrgingsmetodes oF terrein is ook baie welkom.
Voonstel le vir venbetering von die fonmaat of inhoud saam met
.rl le ander mateniaal vin die publ ikasie, moet geadresseerd *ord
dan: Die Redokteur, 'Beringingsnuus', Nasionale Eenheid vin
VoE I beni ngs Admini stnasie, Un iversite it ven Kaapstad, Rondebosch.
Kaap,

?o


